Intracavitary irradiation of carcinomas of the uterus and cervix: the Créteil method.
The Créteil method is a logical and simple system for intracavitary therapy of cervical and uterine cancer. The system is based on the use of a plastic cervico-vaginal moulage loaded with 0.5 mm diameter iridium 192 wire sources. The dimensions of both the moulage and the sources correspond to the size of the cervix being treated according to precisely defined relationships. The dose is specified on a reference isodose of a "fixed" value enclosing the pear-shaped target volume whose dimensions depend on the geometry of the sources. Source geometry in turn, depends on the size of the cervix. Thus, the dimensions of the target volume can be accurately predicted at the time of the application. Furthermore, treatment can be performed in a single application, with all sources having the same linear reference air kerma rate (or activity). Radioprotective measures are simple but effective and the patient is not subjected to the restrictions imposed by attachment to an after-loading apparatus. Our clinical results for early Stage T1 and T2a cervical tumors show excellent local control without major treatment complications or long term sequelae.